Introduction
Halogens are minor volatiles in the Earth's mantle and crust, but they have significant and specific influences on magmatic and degassing processes. Chlorine and fluorine behaviour in magmas are now relatively well constrained from several experimental studies (for a review, see Baker and Alletti, 2012) . In contrast, bromine behaviour is much less known probably because Br concentrations in magmatic, mantle, or meteoritic samples are extremely low (ppb to < 300 ppm; Aiuppa et al., 2009; Pyle and Mather, 2009 , and references therein), which makes accurate measurements more difficult. Despite its low abundance, Br may play a significant role in environmental processes. For example, Br has been recognized as an important component in volcanic gases (e.g., Bobrowski et al., 2003; Bureau et al., 2000; Gerlach, 2004; Oppenheimer et al., 2006; Theys et al., 2009 ) and it has been demonstrated that volcanogenic Br species are involved in the destruction of ozone (e.g., Cadoux et al., 2015; Kutterolf et al., 2013; Millard et al., 2006; Oppenheimer et al., 2010) , being about 45 times more efficient than Cl in this respect (e.g., Daniel et al., 1999) .
However, data required to quantify the global volcanic Br contribution to the atmosphere, and to constrain the Earth's bromine geodynamical cycle, are still scarce. In order to constrain the bromine cycle, we need to know the Br fluxes from Earth's deep mantle to the atmosphere, the Br flux back to the mantle through the subduction of oceanic crust, and the physical and chemical factors that affect the relative amounts of Br released to the atmosphere, retained in the upper mantle, or transferred to deeper reservoirs (e.g., Bureau et al., 2010) . To answer these questions, establishing reliable analytical methods for determining Br abundances in geological materials remains an important challenge (e.g., Balcone et al., 2009; Boulyga and Heumann, 2005; Kendrick, 2012; Marks et al., 2012 Marks et al., , 2016 Ruzié-Hamilton et al., 2016; Sekimoto and Ebihara, 2016; Seo et al., 2011) .
Our study aimed to produce a set of standards to measure Br abundance in silicate glasses with micro-analytical techniques. We synthesized Br-doped hydrated glasses of mafic to silicic compositions from natural volcanic rocks, and determined their Br content using a bulk analytical technique: the instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA). We then employed this set of standards to test the feasibility of Br analysis in silicate glasses by laser ablationinductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) and secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS). Bromine analyses were also performed with synchrotron X-ray fluorescence (SR-XRF), a technique that has already been used to analyze the low Br contents (generally ≤ 10 ppm) in natural volcanic glasses (e.g., Costa, 2014; Kutterolf et al., 2013;  A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
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6 Kutterolf et al., 2015) . LA-ICP-MS and SIMS have been previously employed to analyze Br in minerals and fluid inclusions (Hammerli et al., 2013; Seo et al., 2011) , and in apatite (Marks et al., 2012) , respectively, but not in silicate glasses of natural composition. We therefore discuss the advantages and drawbacks of these three micro-analytical techniques and the applicability of LA-ICP-MS and SIMS to quantify Br contents in natural volcanic glasses.
Synthesis of Br-doped silicate glasses

Starting materials
The selected starting materials are natural volcanic rocks: a hawaiitic basalt from the 11/22/2002 Mt Etna eruption (also used by Lesne et al., 2011a Lesne et al., , 2011b and by IaconoMarziano et al., 2012) , a calc-alkaline andesite from the Santorini Upper Scoria 2 (USC-2) eruption and a rhyodacite from the Santorini Minoan eruption (also used in Cadoux et al., 2014) . Whole-rocks compositions are given in Table 1 .
Preparation and experimental procedure
The whole-rocks were crushed and ground in an agate mortar. About 10 g of powder was melted twice (with quenching and grinding in between) in a platinum crucible placed in a piezoceramic oven at 1400°C -1 atm for 3-4 hours, to ensure homogenization. The resulting dry glasses (Table 1) were then reduced to powder.
About 240-300 mg of glass powder was loaded into Pt or Au-Pd capsules (inner diameter 5.0 mm, outer diameter 5.4 mm, ~ 3 cm in length) together with known amounts of Br-bearing solutions (2 to 4 wt%) in order to synthesize a set of standards with a wide range of Br contents: 0.5 to 6,000 ppm for the basaltic composition, 10 to 5,000 ppm for the andesitic and rhyodacitic compositions. Br-bearing solutions with different concentrations were prepared by dissolving NaBr salt into distilled water. Using this technique the uncertainty in the Br content loaded into the capsule is reasonably low (between 1.9 and 5.5 % of the calculated value) and independent of Br concentration.
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In order to limit the Au content of the melt, Pt capsules were generally preferred for synthesizing glasses with low Br contents. Indeed, Au raises background counts during INAA and therefore increases the Br detection limit for this technique. Pt has little effect as it does not activate the way Au does. After loading, the capsules were welded shut, weighed and dipped into hot oil to check for potential volatile leaks. They were stored in an oven at 120°C
for a couple of hours and reweighed before the experiment.
The Br-doped glasses were synthesized at the Institut des Sciences de la Terre d'Orléans (ISTO, Orléans, France) in an internally heated pressure vessel (IHPV). Experiments were performed at temperatures of 1200-1250°C, pressures of 300-400 MPa and for 22 to 48 hours. P-T-H 2 O parameters were chosen so that the experiments were conducted at volatileundersaturated conditions. All runs were terminated by drop quench and the capsules were reweighed at the end of the experiments. All capsules showed no weight loss upon piercing (followed by 5 minutes in an oven at 120°C), confirming that they were volatile undersaturated and therefore all the H 2 O-NaBr fluid was incorporated in the melt at the target P-T conditions. Synthesized glasses are crystal-and bubble-free, except for the rhyodacitic glasses, which include some spherical air bubbles.
Geochemical characterization of the glasses: analytical methods
Electron Microprobe (EMP)
The major element composition of each glass (Table 2) was analysed with a SX Five Cameca electron microprobe at ISTO (Orléans, France), using the following operating conditions: 15 kV accelerating voltage, 4-6 nA beam current, 10 s counting time on peak and 5 s on background for all elements on each spot, and 12-20 µm spot size. Sodium was analysed first to limit any loss.
Br analysis was also attempted in the Br-richest basaltic glass (B6000: 5968 ppm Br; Table 2 and 3). The L1 (1.480 keV) and the L1 (1.526 keV) Br X-ray emission lines were investigated using a LTAP crystal (peak position: sin  = 0.32481 and 0.32480, respectively) and a focused beam, at 10, 12 or 15 kV accelerating voltage and 10 or 20 nA beam current.
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The dwell time was set to 100 seconds for 1,000 points. Under all conditions, the L1 line of Br was invisible in the basaltic glass ( Fig. S1 in Supplementary material), because it was hidden by the K line of Al (1.487 keV). Due to the extremely high abundance of Al in the glass, the quantification of Br is impossible even by correcting for the interference.
The K line of Br (11.907 keV) was also explored in the B6000 glass using a LLIF crystal (peak position: sin  = 0.25825) and a focused beam, at 25 kV and 20 nA: the peak is visible, without interferences, but has a very low intensity (< 200 counts per second). The quantification of Br contents of at least several thousand ppm is therefore possible by using long counting times. This has been previously suggested by Bureau et al. (2000) , who
analysed 2580 ppm Br in a Na 2 O-SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 glass at 20 kV, 50 nA, 40 m spot size and 100-200 s counting time. However, Br contents < 1000 ppm are likely impossible to be measured using this technique (Bureau et al., 2000) , and therefore we did not conduct a proper quantification of Br in our set of standards using EMP.
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS)
The analysis of water dissolved in the glasses was performed with a Cameca IMS 1280 HR2 
Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA)
Br content of all standards was quantified using INAA. Analyses of basaltic glasses were performed by Actlabs (Ancaster, Canada). The method is described by Hoffman (1992 
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10 gamma ray interference will persist throughout the optimum counting window (4-7 days) for 82 Br. The other gamma rays in the 82 Br spectrum yield reasonable results but, because of their lower relative intensities, there is a greater analytical uncertainty associated with these gamma ray energies.
Decay, flux and geometry corrections were done using in-house software. Bromine concentrations were determined by reference to the USGS geochemical standard MAG-1. The reported Br content for this sample ranges from 232 to 251 ppm (GeoRem database). We have determined the Br content for this reference standard using a primary standard (DIONEX Combined 7-anion Standard II) which is directly referenced to NIST SRM 3184. Our new value for MAG-1 is 222 ± 3 ppm. This value was used to calculate the Br concentrations in the glasses.
Bromine measurement by in-situ analytical methods
Synchrotron X-Ray Fluorescence (SR-XRF)
Bromine in the basaltic standards was analysed via SR-XRF at the UK national synchrotron facility, Diamond Light Source (Didcot, Oxfordshire). The Diamond Light Source has been operating with a circulating 3 GeV electron beam in its storage ring since September 2006.
The analyses were performed on I18, the Microfocus Spectroscopy beamline (Mosselmans et al., 2009 ), which provides a high-brightness micron-sized X-ray beam for quantitative, nondestructive elemental analysis with high sensitivity (sub-ppm detection limit) and high spatial resolution (e.g., Berlo et al., 2013) . The source of the high brightness photon beam is an undulator and the focusing of the X-ray beam on the sample is achieved by a pair of Kirkpatrick Baez (KB) mirrors.
The analyses were performed on small glass chips (30-100 m in thickness) embedded in Epofix Resin supports. For the measurements described here a beam of approximately 55 µm 2 was used and the analysis time was 120 seconds. The measurements were performed in fluorescence mode (sample at 45 degrees to both the beam and the detector). A nine-element Ortec germanium detector was used. The energy of the beam on the sample was tuned at 15
keV. An aluminium filter in front of the detector ensured reduction of the substantial Fe signal to prevent saturation of the detector and promote Br signal-to-noise ratio.
The acquired fluorescence spectra were processed by PyMca (Sole et al., 2007) , an open source X-ray Fluorescence Toolkit developed by the Software Group of the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF). In the raw spectra, the K-lines of Br in the sample were identified and an iterative peak fitting procedure applied to reveal the net peak areas free of background and interference from other elements. The Br net peak area of the sample was obtained after the subtraction of the net peak area of the blank (Table S1 ), which accounted for the signal from the resin underlying each standard. Each basaltic standard was measured in 4 individual spots to check analytical reproducibility. Quantification of Br was then achieved by comparing the combined peak area at 11.88 and 11.92 keV (the K-alpha lines of Br) to the Br loaded into the capsules.
Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS)
We analyzed the bromine contents of the Br-doped glasses by LA-ICP-MS at the Istituto preventing analyses at concentrations lower than 1000 ppm Br. Several configuration parameters were therefore tested, following the procedure described by Seo et al. (2011) , in order to achieve the best setting to avoid interferences with other masses, to obtain the highest
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12 signal/blank ratio (i.e. the ratio of the intensity measured on a Br-doped sample to the intensity measured on a sample without Br), and to reduce the sputtering of material around the ablation hole. The preferred configuration was: fluency energy: 15 J/cm 2 , pulse energy: 100 mJ, pulse duration: 15 ns, pulse repetition rate: 10 Hz, spot diameter: 90 µm (the smallest spot allowing a good signal in Br-poor glasses), ablation duration: ~50 s, gas carrier flux: 800 ml He/min, RF power: 1500 W, plasma gas: 15 l Ar/min, make up gas: 0.5 l Ar/min, dwell time: 10-80 ms.
The resolution and the mass axis were tuned with a 50 ppm Br solution in order to enhance to have ThO/Th ratios < 1 %. Signal detection was performed in ion counting mode.
We meticulously cleaned the sample cell before and after each analytical session by using a dilute nitric acid solution followed by ethanol or acetone. Each analysis lasted about 2 minutes: one minute of background signal acquisition, followed by ~50 seconds of ablation.
Data were collected in time-resolved graphics in order to evaluate signal stability, to detect possible inhomogeneities during the ablation, and to select the most reliable portions of the signal over time. Quantification of Br was achieved by comparing the ratio of Br and Mg signals (in counts per second) measured by the LA-ICP-MS to the nominal content (in ppm)
of Br (i.e., the amount loaded in the capsule). We also performed data reduction using GLITTER™, a software for the laser ablation microprobe, developed by the ARC National
Key Centre for Geochemical Evolution and Metallogeny of Continents and Exploration and
Mining (Griffin et al., 2008) . For all the glasses we analysed, we used 24 Mg (from the EMP analyses; Table 2 ) as the reference element, after having verified that the choice of the reference element does not significantly modify the results.
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS)
Br analyses were also performed by SIMS with a Cameca IMS 1280 HR2 at the French national SIMS facility (Centre de Recherches Pétrographiques et Géochimiques, Nancy).
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Polished chips of basaltic, andesitic and rhyodacitic standard glasses were set into indium and coated with gold. The Cs+ primary ion beam was accelerated at 10 kV with an intensity of 5 nA and focused on a 15 µm diameter area. The electron gun was simultaneously used for charge compensation. Negative secondary ions were extracted with a 10 kV potential, and the spectrometer slits set for a mass resolving power (MRP = M/ΔM) of ~20,000 to separate isobaric interferences of hydrides (Se H), oxides (Cu O), and metal (Fe Mg, V Mg, Cr Al and Fe Al) from Br. The field aperture was set to 2500 μm, and the transfer optic magnification adjusted to 200. Rectangular lenses were activated in the secondary ion optics to increase the transmission at high mass resolution (de Chambost et al., 1996) . The count rate measured for a Br isotope depends on the Br concentration in the target material, the amount of material sputtered, and the ionization yield of the element. In measuring together with Br a compound of known concentration (SiO 3 in our case), the concentration of Br in the sample can be calculated following Shimizu et al. (1978) .
Two MPI-DING (Max-Planck-Institut für Chemie -Dingwell) reference glasses with Br contents ≤ 1.2 ppm (Jochum et al., 2006) were also analyzed during a separate session with the same analytical conditions: ATHO-G (1.2 ppm Br, 75.6 wt% SiO 2 ) and StHs6/80-G (0.8 ppm Br, 63.7 wt% SiO 2 ).
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Results
Homogeneity of the synthesized glasses
The homogeneity of the Br content of the glasses was evaluated by SIMS. Profiles with 5-20 points were performed across the glass chips (~1-5 millimeters in size) of 16 glasses (Table   S2 ). With a spot size of 15 m, potential inhomogeneities at the m scale are not detectable.
The internal analytical error on the measurement of the 79 Br/SiO 3 ratios is generally 2-3 % (Table S2 ). For most of the glasses, the Relative Standard Deviation (RSD) on the average 79 Br/SiO 3 ratio is less than 6 %, and the external error (2n) less than 5 %; only sample B10 has a RSD of 10% and a 2n of 7 % (Table S2 ). For 6 of the 16 analyzed glasses, the external error is therefore equal to or lower than the internal error (Table S2) , and for the other glasses slightly higher. We therefore consider that all the glasses are reasonably homogeneous, and the variation in their Br content is less than 10%.
We also checked for possible gradients in the Br contents due to the occurrence of bubbles in the rhyodacitic glasses. The profile that we did between two bubbles of sample RD500 does not show any variation (RSD = 0.9 %, Table S2 ). relatively high dead times, but our experience has led us to conclude that dead times of greater than 15% should be avoided. This means that for high LREE samples (total LREE greater than several hundred ppm) there needs to be a significant increase in the detector-sample
Bromine characterization
spacing which correspondingly decreases the total counts for the various 82 Br gamma rays (the inverse square law in action). Depending on the activity of the specific sample, detection limits for Br can increase by several orders of magnitude from 0.1 ppm (for low activity sample) to the 10 to 20 ppm range. Thus for samples with high LREE content (>> 100 ppm) and low Br content (< 10 ppm) INAA is not an analytical method of choice as was demonstrated for apatites (Marks et al., 2012) , and as demonstrated here with the basaltic glasses with Br ≤ 50 ppm. (Fig. 4 ). Ratios to a reference element are necessary in the case of LA-ICP-MS and of SIMS to normalize measurements with respect to the ablated volume (Gunther et al., 1998) . Table 3 , from the mean of n analyses on a given standard. shown by glasses with Br contents > 500 ppm (Fig. 5a ). The glasses with lower contents have a greater scatter (Fig.5b) . The accuracy of the three methods is estimated by computing the relative difference between the calculated Br content and the nominal value ( Fig. 5c ): the accuracy is generally better for SR-XRF data for a given Br content. Hereafter we discuss the results obtained by each technique more in detail.
Results obtained with the micro-analytical techniques
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LA-ICP-MS
Raw Br/Mg ratio shows a linear relationship with the nominal Br content from ~100 up to ~6000 ppm (Fig. 3a) . We did not analyze any sample containing less than 100 ppm Br, therefore we cannot estimate the Br detection limit with this technique. The contents of standard glasses with Br > 100 ppm were reproduced with accuracies ≤ 14 % and precisions better than 19 %.
It should be noted that LA-ICP-MS raw data were also processed using the GLITTER TM software, using one of the basaltic glasses as a single external standard (Table S3) .
Predictably, the closer the Br content of the external standard was to that of the sample, the more accurate the value estimated by GLITTER TM . Two external standards were tested, B3000 and B1000 (nominal Br contents of 2690 ppm and 967 ppm, respectively): when B3000 is used, the content of the highest concentration glass (5968 ppm) is well reproduced, but not those of glasses with lower concentrations (≤ 967 ppm); when B1000 is used, the concentration of the glasses with the nearest contents (593 ppm and 2690 ppm) are well reproduced, but not those of the glasses with the more different concentrations (5968 ppm and ≤ 294 ppm; Table S3 ). The matrix effect has been estimated to be negligible in the estimations performed with GLITTER TM : employing the B1000 basaltic glass as an external standard, the quantification of similar Br contents in glasses of andesitic and rhyodacitic compositions (RD100, RD500, RD5000, A500, A1000) was as accurate as those in the basaltic glasses (Table S3) .
SIMS
Reported in a log-log plot (Fig. 4a) , the measurements of the standard glasses define a linear relationship over several orders of magnitude, pointing to the absence of instrumental saturation or instrumental background. On a normal linear plot (Fig. 4b) , the basaltic glasses and the rhyodacitic glasses define distinct regression lines, with a decrease of the relative Br ionization yield of 33% from basaltic to rhyodacitic composition, due to both a decrease of the Br ionization yield and an increase of the SiO 3 ionization yield.
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The Br contents determined by SIMS approach the nominal contents for the standards with Br > 100 ppm (accuracy < 25 %; Table 3 ) and are generally consistent with the contents determined by LA-ICP-MS (Fig. 5a, b) . Br measurements in samples with Br contents ≤ 100 ppm are less accurate. Br contents ≥ 10 ppm are measured with a precision < 10%, and Br contents < 10 ppm with a precision of ≤ 20%. and the relative error on the Br/SiO 3 ratio is about 2 % (Table 4) . Br contents were calculated using the new set of andesitic and rhyodacitic standards presented in this study. The Br contents of the two MPI-DING glasses were reproduced with accuracies of 16-19% and precisions of 2-5% (Table 4 ). Therefore, it seems possible to measure Br contents of the order of 1 ppm with a reasonable accuracy (≤ 20 %). With counting rates of about 40 cps/nA/ppm as observed in this study, it may be expected that Br contents as low as 100 ppb can be determined by SIMS, with spot size in the range of 20 µm.
Note that Marks et al. (2012) achieved a similar detection limit ( ≤ 1 ppm) for Br measurement on apatite by SIMS, by using a low mass resolution and peak stripping to remove CaCl isobaric interferences, an analytical protocol not adapted to glasses with more complex and variable chemical compositions, and more interfering species.
SR-XRF
Blank-subtracted peak areas for the basaltic standards analysed by SR-XRF are linearly correlated with Br nominal concentrations (Fig. 2a) . A good correlation (R 2 = 0.97) was also obtained at the sub-12 ppm level (Fig. 2b) . Br contents for the standards with more than 12 ppm Br (B50 to B6000) and less than 12 ppm Br (B0.5 to B10) standards were calculated using the equations of the regression lines in Figures 2a and 2b .
We estimate that the experimental setup used with SR-XRF allowed detection limits lower than 1 ppm, although the low concentration glasses used are not fully characterized (section 5.2). This estimate is based on the Br-poorest standard (B0.5: 0.5 ppm Br). The epoxy resin
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18 used to embed the samples contained traces of Br, however the B0.5 signal was still above that of the blank. The signal from the resin underlying each standard is likely attenuated by the basalt (attenuation length for Br in basalt is around 150 µm) therefore its contribution to the total Br peak of the glasses is likely further reduced. The potential contribution of the resin was however still accounted for by subtracting the Br net peak area of the blank from that of the standards (as shown in Table S1 ).
The contents of standard glasses with loaded Br ≤ 10 ppm are determined by SR-XRF with a better accuracy than with SIMS (Fig. 5c ), but the precisions of the two methods are similar (Table 3) . Br contents > 10 ppm are measured by SR-XRF with a precision < 10% (similar to the SIMS), and Br contents < 10 ppm with a precision < 30%.
Discussion
Produced standards
EMP and SIMS analyses showed that our Br-doped glasses have homogeneous compositions in terms of major element and Br contents (Tables 2 and 3 (Table 3 ).
We will nevertheless discuss the results obtained analysing these glasses by SR-XRF and SIMS, because (i) the uncertainty in the loaded Br content in these samples is lower than 5.5% (Table 3) , as for the high concentration samples (it does not depend on Br value), and
(ii) SR-XRF and SIMS data do not show any clear evidence of "anomalous" contents (Table   3) .
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Applicability
These standard glasses can be used to quantify Br abundances of experimental and natural glasses using in-situ analyses. The tests we performed with LA-ICP-MS on some of our standards show that this method is well suited to analyse Br-doped (> 100 ppm) super liquidus or sparsely phyric experimental charges. With a 90 µm spot size, Br contents of hundreds to thousands of ppm are quantifiable with accuracy within 14 % (Fig. 5c ). Smaller spot sizes significantly reduced the quality of the analyses. The use of a single external standard allows an accurate quantification if the Br content of the standard is similar to the Br contents of the samples (Table S3 ). The composition of the external standard does not seems to be crucial since the Br contents of the andesitic and rhyodacitic glasses have been properly quantified using a basalt standard in GLITTER TM calculations (Table S3 ). However, if Br contents vary by more than 40% among the samples, it is preferable to use a set of standards with various Br contents in order to build a calibration line (as in Fig. 3 ).
The LA-ICP-MS method needs further developments to improve its range of application, notably to measure Br contents in natural silicate glasses. With an ablation diameter of 90 µm, the method is currently unsuited to analyse Br contents in melt inclusions and interstitial glasses of volcanic samples, which are most often a few tens of microns in size and generally contains a few to a few tens ppm of Br (Bureau and Metrich, 2003; Kutterolf et al., 2013 Kutterolf et al., , 2015 . Previous studies on scapolite, amphibole and sodalite minerals and on fluid inclusions determined very low detection limits: 4-15 ppm (Seo et al., 2011; Hammerli et al, 2013) . In comparison to these two studies, we observed (i) a slightly higher background, i.e. the Br signal while gas carrier fluxes the sample cell without any ablation (which is typical of each ICP-MS), but also (ii) a higher blank, i.e. the Br signal during ablation of a Br-free sample (probably owing to a lower production of interfering masses with fluid inclusions or minerals than with silicate glasses).
In recent works, the SR-XRF has been preferentially used to analyse the low Br contents in melt inclusions and glassy matrices of volcanic rocks (e.g., Costa, 2014; Kutterolf et al., 2013 Kutterolf et al., , 2015 . Among the methods used in this study, the SR-XRF is the best suited for analysing natural samples. It has the advantage of a high spatial resolution (in this study, 55 µm), a very low Br detection limit (< 1 ppm), and it is non-destructive. Analyses performed with this method present the best accuracy (<10% for Br ≥ 10 ppm; >20% for Br ≤ 5 ppm) and a good
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20 precision (< 10% for Br > 10 ppm, > 30% for Br < 10 ppm). The SR-XRF method is of course appropriate also to characterize experimental samples, its main drawbacks being the accessibility and the cost.
SIMS requires several standards with chemical compositions close to the samples. The secondary ion intensity is linearly correlated to the Br content over the entire concentration range for each composition. This means that few standards are required to draw a calibration line and extrapolations to low or higher concentrations are possible. Indeed, here we demonstrate that using our andesitic and rhyodacitic set of standards, the lowest Br contents of which is 10 ppm, it is possible to determine Br contents as low as 1 ppm with an accuracy < 20% and a precision < 5%. With a spatial resolution of ~15 m and a Br detection limit ≤ 1 ppm, SIMS is an appropriate technique to analyze natural volcanic glasses. Additionally, it has the advantage of simple data processing and it is more readily available than SR-XRF.
Conclusions
We produced a set of homogeneous standard glasses with basaltic, andesitic and rhyodacitic compositions and Br contents varying from 0.5 to 6,000 ppm. The nominal Br contents (amounts of Br loaded in the experimental samples) of 15 out of 21 standards were confirmed by INAA. These standards can be used to quantify the Br contents in silicate glasses by in-situ techniques. Our measurements show that (i) the SR-XRF method is currently the most suited to analyse low Br contents in melt inclusions and matrix glasses of volcanic rocks; (ii) at its present stage of development, LA-ICP-MS is an accessible method that can be used to measure hundreds to thousands ppm Br in experimental glasses; (iii) SIMS is a very promising method to analyse low bromine contents in natural volcanic glasses and other geological materials, once its accuracy is improved, and it presents the advantage of being more accessible than SR-XRF.
Small amounts of the standard glasses can be obtained on request to the corresponding author. (Table 3) . 
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